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and of straw. Sulphate of ammonia apptied tate gave a better
tncrease of straw, and possibly of grain, than when applied early,
t-hus a6reeing witl the results of 1026 and 1928. but ooposite io
those of 1927 and 1929. In the Great Knott exoeriment ihe small
differences !n result, associated with diflerenci in time of appli-
cation of the fertilisers, \rere not in ttremselves sisrdficatrt'iut
were in the direction of the 192? and Ig29 results.

- 
On another experiment in Hoos Iield the unmanured wheat gave

o-nly 14 cwt. of grain per acre (26 bushels) and 22 cr,rt. of straw;but
there was a considerable response to sulphate of ammonia (1.8 cwt.
per acre)-the yield rising to 20.6 cwt. i,t gr.ir, 1ae.Z Uustilsl ""a29 cwt. of straw-

. A new experiment in the management of the wheat crop was
tried. Now that we have gone in e-xtensivetv for sheeD we a.re in
constant need of fresh graz-ing land in sprine. It is tlierefore im-
portant to know bow far one ian safely fblloi the old Hertfordshire
custom and traze vheat in March or April. This was tried in IgB0
on Long Hoos field; part of the wheit was grazed on, part was
left ungrazrd.- -The _urrgrazed portion yielded fS.T cwi.'of gain
per- acr€ (29.3 bushels), and the grazed portion lA.6 cwt. (25.2
bushels), a loss of 4 bushels of grain and 4 cvt. of straw together
worth 20s. at selling price; theiralue as grazing was estimaied by
the farm manager at about the same pricd.
_ The -quality of the wheat is assessed by Dr. E. A. Fisher oI the
Research Association of British Flour i{illers, St. Albans. He
finds that the Rothamsted v/heats are all somewhat poor in quality,
the Broadbalk wheats especially so. None of the methodj of ii-
creasint -the yield has improved the quality.

Aroih€r important investigation lias been begun, thanks to the
co-operation of tbe Dunn Nutritional Laboratory at Cambridge.
Dr. Harris and Dr- Iloore propose to examine sampies of our varidG
wheats for vitamia content.- The results pro-iie to be of great
interest, and they may open out entircly neiY lines of work. "

THE FALLOWING OF BROADBAIK WHEAT FIELD
The year 1929-30 wa-s the first in which the whole of Broadbalk

wheat field was again under wheat a{ter the four vears i.n which
parts had been fallowed. The crop was harvested in five portions:

I and 2 The upper two fifths ($'est end) {allowed LSAtt-1927,
then cropped.

. 3 - _ lhu nidtlle fifth, fallowed lg2&1929, then oopped.
4 and 6 The lovr'e! two fifths (east end) fallowed lSZi:tSzS,

then cropped.
We therefore had in 1930 a crop grown after two years, fallow,

atrother alter four y-ears'Iallow, inE a thAd after iwo previous
wheat crops. The yields are given on pp. lg2-3.

Jhe_ fin! crop ilter the fillow wd exceptionally high, with a
ra_tio of $ain to straw well up to the average. Th-e edeit ot tte
fallow, however, was only trai.xient; both eH and GrainlStraw
ratio- rapidly fell; in ttre second year the yiild was approximately
gqPal to the average and ia the tlird year' after fallow- it was weilploy Jhe weeds are rapidly coming bac}' Alop.curus a.,llasti,
is already established.
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Dr. Breuchley's observations show ttrat the value of bare fal-
lowing Ior weed eradication depends largely upon the spcies it is
desired to eliminate. Some species, as Shepherd's Pwse (Capsclla
Bursa|astotisl, which gerrninate and flower throughout the year,
are not reduced by fallowing, because they grow and form seed so
quickly that ttrey re-stock the ground in the interval between
autumn ploughing and the first spring cultivation. Others, as
Popgy (Papaz'er sp.), have so long a period of natural dorma.ncy,
that they leave enough viable seeds ir the soil to yield a big crop
even alter the fallowing. On the other hand, Black BeElt (Alope-
curus agrestis) and others with a short period of dormancy, are so
reduced by fallowing that they can be kept within bou.nds; suft-
cient viable seeds are, bowever, left in the ground to recolonise the
land rapidly unless adequate cultivation be given.

Fallowing also improves the phlsical condition of the soil. It
had so marked an effect on the tilttr ttrat we ryere able in the first
year of cropping to obtain a seed-bed u/ith no more cultivation
than harrowing, However this effect soon passed away, and i]l
the second year the seed-bed was no more easy to oblain than
usual; it was less fine than in the first year.

It is proposed in future to continue the separate hawestings
and to continue the fallowirrg indelinitely but in a somewhat differ-
ent rvav. In 193G.31 Strip I is being fallowed (the west end) ; in
f93I-32 Strip 2 will be fallowed, and so tlroughout. In each year,
therefore, one-fifth of the Iield will be uader iallol' ard four-iifths
under crop, of which one-fifth is in the fi$t year after fallo$., another
in the second year, and the others in the third and fourth years
respectively. This will give opportuaities of studving the eifects
of fallorving and also of keeping the field clean.

POTATOES
The variety planted was again AIy. It yields less on our land

than Kerr's Pink, which we grew from l92l till 1926, but it matues
earlier and fits in better wittr our programme oI autumn work.

There were two sets of experiments, both in the same field and
with the same variety; in oue the maximum yield was ll tons, in
the other with equally efrcient mixtures of artificial fertilisers, it
was 7 tons only. The heavy yielding crop had had farmyard
manure, the other had not. In genera.l one would not have expcted
so marked a difference', but in 1930 the crop receiving Iarmyard
manure continued growing well throughout the la.tter part of the
season, while the crop without it weakened early and became
smothered in weeds, ma.inly chickweed (Stella/io ,ftedial; no
fertiliser scheme helped much, although no fewer than l3 were
tried; the yield witlout nitrogen, like that u/ithout potash, \I.as
4 tons per acre; this was raisd to 7 by the heaviest clressings oI
artificials. The number of plarts per acre averaged 14,760. Itr
the other set the crop gave a yield of 7.5 tons from larmyard
maDure without any artificials. One crt. sulphate of ammonia
gave an additional 30 cwt. of potatoes as also did 1.0 cwt. sulphate
of potash so long as suficient superphosphate was given, otherwise
tle illcrea.se was only 24 cwt. Superphosphate (3 c.rt. per acre)

! S.€ Report lotrg23-r,lr pp. 120, 1rl, Jd.nd 1921.12, p. 9'l
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